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Thx Atlantic Monthly has not been
paying expense the last year by $20.-00- 0,

and Mr. Howtlls will retire from the
management, and T. B. Aldrich take hU
place; Mr. Howell continuing to con
tribute.

Thb Woman' Repository ef Cleve-
land for the term of two month ending
Teb. 9lh report that 177 women hare de-

posited article for tale. 407 article
have been sold, bringing $508.03 la cash.
They hare still $873.00 worth of article
on hand. Their lunch table ha brought
in $23.00. .

Tn cotton crop of South Carolina i
belie Ted to be the largest ever grown in
that State. It is said that a total failure
never occur with them, though the
natural yield is not equal to the growth
on the virgin soil of Arkansas and
Texas, but these Bute are liable to dis
astrous season in which the crop la an
entire loss.

Bt a motion to reconsider the vote
oa the Local Option BiJ, that measure
was again brought before the Legislature
and put upon its passage, when it wa so
effectually killed that it will not likely
be again resurrected. Now Itt u try
taxing the saloon business. That ha
been found beneficial in other States by
making it impossible for the lower class
of saloons to continue, and thus reducing
the number by one-ha- lf or two-third- s.

and compelling the others to contribute
toward paying the expenses resulting
from the liquor traffic.

Jctx culture is becoming one of the
experiments that promises success in
different parts of the Union v The plant
is a native cf India but adapted to the
warmer portions of this country. It has
been raised in England but does not
ripen its seeds there. It is an annual
raised from teed, and grown under the
same conditions that rice can be raised.
Bagging, burlap, curtain material and
carpeting are made from the fibre, which
is sow prepared by a recently invented
machine. Instead of by maceration as
formerly. The plant grows from six to
twelve feet in bight, the fibre coming
from the limbs and upper part of the
stalk.

Ax industrious correspondent has just
fxed up another slate for the Cabinet, in
which Governor Foster is to be Post
master-Genera- l. As making the story
appear more probable, it is said that
Lieutenant-Governo- r Bickenlooper met
an old friend in the rotunda of the capi--

tol. and, tapping him on the shoulder,
exclaimed, "By God, I'm going to be
Governoi of Ohio, and dont you forget
it." Whatever may be the probabilities
as indicated by the foregoing, we must
express a hope that no such disgrace is
in store for the people of the State of
Ohio. Setting aside the question of the
morelity of the language used by the
Lieutenant-Governor-, any man whose
culture and gentility Is on a plane with
a third-rat- e pothouse politician has no
business to represent us as Governor.
We even blush for the Republican party.
It may not be required of a man to be
religious, but he ought to be a gentle-

man. We can better afiord to dispense
with Governor Foster's services as Postma-

ster-General than to have Bicken-
looper made Governor.

Tra article "Standing by their Friends"
on our first page, ought to convince those
who nave been skeptical oa the question
of Southern political methods that the
charges of fraud against the freedom and
purity of the ballot are true, since the
Charleston News openly and unblesh-iogl- y

admits it, and in a labored article
defends it. On the same page, the arti-

cle "As to Carpet-Ba-g eers" very thor-
oughly ventilates the subject of Carpet--

. bag rule in the South, and makes that
great Democratic war cry appear very

'small and insignificant.' The fact as
shown by the census of 1370 that North
Carolina had 491 more Northern men
than in 1860; South Carolina 172; while
Georgia had 149 and Alabama 608 lees
than in 1880, makes the sad story of op--

pressioa by Carpet-ba- g rule look like a
myth. And yet all of these Statea were
overrun by what the South expressively
denominates "Northeaa larva'' and com- -

pares to the scourge of locusts which
overrun Egypt. But statistics prove that
the average through the South would not
exceed 2 votes to a county. The whole
thing is shown to be superlatively ridi-

culous. Our readers cannot afford to
neglect a careful examination of these
two articles, and if they have any Demo-
cratic neighbors who are groaning in
spirit over the oppression of their South-

ern Democratic brethren by carpet-
baggers, hand the paper to them. It
would appear Incredible that so small a
matter could have raised such a political
tempest. t

- . Beliability.
The little boy who goes to market and

forgets nothing for which he had been
sent, whoTgoee down street oa errands
for father or mother and comes back
again with the errand done, proves that
he has a valuable business faculty, and
one of the moat cecessary elements of
character fcr success as a man. The
road to failure Is macadamized with

. good Intentions. ' "I forgot" or "I meant
to do it" is slender consolation for the
neglect of important responsibilities, and
1 was just agoing to do It" when the

opportunity or the necessity la past, and
doing at all is of no use, is in all cases
provoking, and In some instances crimi-

nal. A pilot waa ordered to take his
place at the wheel. He took his time
for it, what was the hurry, now they
were fairly out at sea? The "little more
sleep and a little more slumber" In this
instance cost eleven mea their lives. A
fishing smack was run down and its crew
went under in that few moments when

. there was no on at the helm. The
; highest positions in life all involvs im--

portent trusts. Persons who are uare- -

reliable never reach them, because they ,

are useless, out of place, sad' dangerous
to have about anywhere) la the vicinity
of great lesnoitsibilitiesV Host of the ter-

rible accidents occoriag by railroad and
steamer, by which human lira is imperil-

ed and sacrificed, is traced to somebody's
neglect of duty. . A merchant wishing to
take advantage of a temporary demand
for a particular class of goods, directs a
clerk to order such a bill by next tnin;
gets no word from it, puU off customers.
blames the wholesale house, and learns
after rival houses . have . furnished the
goods that his clerk neglected, then for
got to send the order. The habit of de
laying any duty soon developes into
Iresponsibl forgetfulaess and utter lack
of reliability. The man who succeeds
in business is wide awake, quick to dis-

cern, prompt to act, alert, ready to meet
opportunity half-wa- y instead of attempt
ing a fruitless chase when it has passed
The one who neither forgets or neglects
a trust, who can be depended upon to
bear in mind and do at the right moment
and well, things that must not be tardily
done or Illy done such an one is always
in demand, and his services likely to be
appreciated. So the father or the
mother who trains sons and daughters to
habits of promptness and accuracy and
of reliability In little things, is doing
them the greatest possible service. Good
habiU are better capital than money.
Indulgence of their slackness will only
defer the penalty they mutt inevitably
pay. A little strictness from those who
love them best will not be so hard to
bear as the disappointment and morti-
fication of finding out that no where is
there a permanent or desirable "situa
Uon" for one who cannot be relied upon
to do a thing the moment it need to be
done. .

Correspondence.
Wa wish ta a siethsetlT aaderstood that wa

aot aoM imlm wiaai Ihsa for anlalraaa as.
ay oar can una miu.

A Short Discourse on Dead Beats
Behold the dead beats. They toil not

neither do they pay their grocery bill.
yet I tay unto you that Solomon In all
his glory was not arrayed like a dead
beat'a wife, as she appears at church
In the loveliest bonnet of the season
seated by the side of her husban J, who
like Jesburon of old, has waxed fat be
fore the Lord, and they sit In the upper
seats in the synagogue. Now, breth
ren, be not deceived concerning these
dead beats. They are not all low-br- ed

lewd fellows, that hang around corner
groceries and saloons. Many of them
are well-learn- ed and of pleasing aJ
dress; they wear good clothes, and Ulk
politics, theology, business, and on
finance are they oft times eloquent and
windy. Now, herein an we deceived,
for they have the knack of talking and
appearing like men, but when you trust
them too much but not wisely, they
discover to you tbelr true luwardne,
which enables you to trace their dis
tinctive characteristics back to Bene-

dict Arnold, and on even to Judas
Iscariot, and you are satisfied that they
are their lineal descendants, and a curse
to all classes of industry and legitimate
business. They are to be found in all
the walks of society, from the pulpit to
gutter; from the snob to the tramp
The respectably-culture- d professional
dead beat commences at first by paying
cash for all bit purchases; he tells you
how prompt he is to pay his debts; that
be does not owe any man a dollar and
that be never allows himself to owe any
one man for any lenztn of time ; in the
meantime (and a mean time it Is for the
one thit trusts Llm) he fails to get ht
wages on a certain Saturday night, or
be has bad unusual expenses sickness,
perhaps and he would be under great
obligations if you could let a little
balance run over till the next week
And your sympathy and goodness of
heart prompts you to favor him. The
next weest he pays you. and your con-

fidence is strengthened. Then comes
a series of manipulations and excuses
It may be he Is expecting back pension
which has failed to come, or bis rent
was due and took his surplus funds, or
he bad Ubexpected visitors, or sickness,
or some other plausible excuse by
which yon are Induced to extend credit
from week to week, until, at last, your
suspicions are aroused and you make
vigorous efforts to persuade your cus--
tomer to settle; but you awaken to
consciousness that yon hare been
beaten. Your objection to giving
further credit gives mortal offence. It
is a downright insult to question his
integrity, and you are toM, with the
added emphasis of a long list of cuss
words, that they will pay when they
get ready, and that If you get the money
before they do you can let them know.
He unceremoniously consigns you to
climate where it is aald to be a few
degrees wsrmer than summer all the
year around, and fctklug his leave.
shakes the dust off his feet for a test!
mony against you. and with an air of
Injured innocence, bestows bis patron
sge upon some one who is ' destined to
be victim No. 2 at no distant day, pre
facing his acquaintance by telling how
badly he ha been used, paying cash, as
before, until confidence is secured, then
Jumping again until he swing around
the entire business circle, by which time
he finds It convenient to emigrate to
fresh fields, leaving unpaid rents, gro
cery bills, shoe makers bills, dry good
bills.' and all sorts of bills by which be
will be held In everlasting remem
brance. The Scripture ssys that It pleas
ed God to make man only a little lower
than the angels, but a dead beat has
outdone his Creator all hollow, and
made himself so low that I am unable
to find language to do Justice to the
subject. I give it up. I suppose these
dead beats sustain about the same re-

lation to society as do cancers, fevers,
cholera, measles and whooping cough
to the human organization, and about
the same relations moi aHy as do flies,
lice, and buga to the animal creation.
A war of extermination ought to be
commenced against tbetn at once, for
there is no use la talking about reform-
ing them. If a thief is caught be can
be punished by the infliction of the
penalty of the law upon him. The dead
beat has not manhood enough even to
steal and give a chance to give him his
just deserts. I believe it is the duty of
business men to make common cause
against them by each one preparing a

carefully revised list of tbelr names and
comparing them with each other, so
that all may be ba their guard and thus
compel tbem to starve; steal, or work
for a living, and pay as they go. There
is no more pitable sight than a human
being shorn of houesty and manliness,
stooping away down and offering to
sell his soul for a little bill of a few
dollars ;wormlng,wrigglIng and playing
sycophant, hypocrite and sneak rather
than assume the honorable conditions
and duties of manhood. A Victim.

A True Bill.
"There la -- nothing new under the

sun." The unceasing nooa or appli-
cants for office pouring in upon the
President elect, is but the repealing of
similiar scenes of the oast. Soon after
the inauguration of Harrison, Gen. B.

of Ohio, a political and personal friend
of the President visited Washington,

Lcalled at the White IIoue, and was In
formed by the door keeper, that, his
orders were not to admit any one, as the
President had been besieged by office

seekers night and day ever since in
auguration ; was completely exhausted
and must have rest. "Go and tell him"
replied the Gen. "That an old friend
Gen. B. from Ohio, who acted as grand
Marshall at the celebration of the battle
of Tipacanoe, who detpUes the very
shadow of an office seeker, wishes to see
him." "Admit him promptly" replied
the President. "If there is a man in
the United States that has not come for
office I desire to see him." During the
interview the Gen. said: "The Presl
dent tbowed me a room about twelve
feet squ .re, filled from floor to celling
with letters. "These" remarked the
President "are all applications for of
fice. Prav for me Gen. that I be not
worried to death." E. O. F.

Our New York Letter.
New York, Feb. 21, 1SS1

Proas ear on CorreepoodcBt.

Gen. Grant is winnlng.golden opinions
by his industry, tact, and bonhommie in
many directions. He seems to be a far
busier man than when President or Com
mander-in-Caie- f, and is becoming ap
preciated widely as a pleaiant. well-i- n

formed, frank, and quiet outspoken Surt
of person. In fact, he is quite changed
from the character he was supposed to
be, except in one respect. He till
smokes. At the heal of the Great Fair
Commission he is working like a beaver
and putting a little of the ginger into
his somewhat lagging companions, after
the fashion wherewith he was went to
inspire hU lieutenanU in old Virginia
campaigns. At the Fair of the Brooklyn
Fourteenth "Red Legged Devils," his
old body guard, by the way, he was the
cvnosure of all eye, and the fact of the
presence of Je hero of Appamittox was
worth a great many dollars to the
widows' and orphans' fund of the vet- -

rans. His business as a presiding officer

at great gatherings where prominent
men expound their views is quite lively,
and altogether the greatest American
traveler manages to distinguish him
self right royally.

The great Fernanda Wood (is not his
history written in the book of the Ne
Gospel of Peace by Richard Grant
White?) is no more. He was a repre-
sentative New Yorker, one of the mott
extraordinary wirepullers and put-u- p of
jobs that ever lived, an aristocratic-loo- k'

ing Democrat of the Democrats, whose
life waa closely linked with some of the
most memorable events in the records of
the great city. He will have a tremen
dous funeral following, provided, of
course, that his family will submit to
any public demonstration. A man of
iron will, with the persuasiveness of
woman, he won his way up from a low
round on life's ladder. Few have been
so bitterly haled by some men, while so
heartily loved by many others.

It would never do to omit mentioning
the greatest of all Ante-Sprin-g Festi
vals, St. Valentine' day. Never was
the Saint so devoutly honored. Burden-
some were the packs shouldered by the
unhappy letter cariers, loud were
the objogatlons of the clerks who had ta
ort their contents, yea, like unto the

musical roar of Niagara in volume, but
betokening much dissonance within
those outraged bosoms. Small boys
rang neighbor's door bells incessantly as
they in an amateur way rivalled the
boys in gray with cargoes of more
or less affection. The cost of some
specimen was large, and really some of
the valentines of to-da- y are very hand-
some and well calculated to be joys for
a long time, if not forever, being em-

phatically tilings of beauty. Prangs'
Christmas cards have been closely ap-

proached by one unique sttle which took
my fancy immediately, and I shouldn't
wonder if the Art Amateur or some
other enterprising journal, with kindred
arms should get up a prize competition
against the of the feast of
Cupid and Hymen. One particular spec-

imen, a richly colored chromo repre-

senting a bonk of violets, with a charm-
ing cupid trying to climb a silver cres-con- t,

the whole fringed with old gold
floss silk, was really quite too awfully
lovely for anything, at least so I was in-

formed by a young person whom 1

should consider a reputable authority on
the subject. - Radix.

Scientific Miscellany.
Portable electric light machines are

being make in France, the steam motor
being employed at will to tiansport the
machine or produce the light.

Change in thermometers ranging as
high as eight to ten degrees have been
found to occur when applied to certain
purposes, snd kept at a high tempera- -
ture for a considerable period.

A tea plantation was established last
year by Couut d'Amtgoupoa his estates
near Messina, Italy. The tea plant is
sail to thrive finely there, and its leaves
are tn no wise tuferior to those of the
Chinese plant.

M. Royard, a French physician, ha,
lately called the attention of i.iedieal
men to a case in which a new born in-

fant, apparently dead, was recalled to
life by immersion in a bath of water
heated to about 120 degrees Fahrenheit.

M. Dohrn Is stated to have introduc-
ed the use of the telephone lu connec-
tion with his scientific explorations of
the bed of the Bay of Naples. By this
means the diver and the boatmen over

head are ablo to cornmunUnto with
each other as quickly and Intelligibly
as can be wished.

John Duncan, a poor Scotch w eaver.
has presenteJ the University of Aber
deen with his herbarium of neatly 1,--
200 British plants, collected by him
while moving about as a hi rvest laDorcr
over the southern districts of Scotland
and the north of England. In his ex
treme old age, this self-educat- de-

votee of science is dependent on parish
relief.

Dr. TIiebold ' lately exhibited a
beetle at a scientific meeting, giving
these figures to Illustrate its physical
strength :' Weight of beetle, two grains;
weight moved by it, 5) ounces 1.320
times the weight of the beetle. A man
of 130 pounds weight, endowed with
the strength of this insect, should there
fore he able to move li'8,000 pounds, or
nearly 100 tons.

In an essay upen the nutritive value
of fish. Pi of. At water gives this table:
Taking medium beef at 100, we have, as
the food value of like weights of fish
free from bone; medium beef. 100; tresh
milk 233; skimmed milk, 1S5; butter,
124 ; cheese, 153 ; lien's crs, 72 ; codfish,
fresh, 53; iluunders, to; halibut, 83;
striped bass, 79; mackerel, S6; lake
trout, 5l;eels, 93; shsd, 99; salmon,
104; salt mackertl, 111; dried cod

An Insect has no lungs, states Mr. J.
O. Wood. It respires after a manner
totally different from that of hiiiher
animal.'. The "spiracles" admit air
into two tubes, which run along the
fides of the body. The insect docs not
breathe through its mouth or nose, but
through the sides of its body. It has a
large number of brains through the
body, which explains why it is so dif
ficult to kill au insect, as each separate
brain has to be destroyed.

According to a recent work by Prof,
Bischoft, an eminent Munich anatomist,
the average wcizht of the human brain
is 1,303 grammes for mn and 1,219
grammes for woman. The difference
between the average br.iln-weig- lit of
man an thus amounts to 143
grammes, or 10J percent. The brain- -
weight of inuti exceed that of all ani
mals except the clcplnnt (4,500 gram
mes) and the Urger Cetuceaj (2,500
grammes). The brain-weig- ht of the
largest npes is hardly a third of man's.
Prof. Bijcliofl's data comprise the
weights of brain of 539 men and 347
women.

Wiso Words.
It is better to nccl relief than to want

heart to give It

Riches without charity arc nothing
worth. They are a blessing ouly to
him whom makes them a ble-sin- g to
others. Fielding.

I am fully convinced that the soul is
indiatructuble, aud that its activity will
contiuue through eternity. It is like
the sun which, to our eyes, seems to set
iu Light; but it has in reality ouly
gone to diffuse iu light elsewhere.
Goethe.

If any vice U uselo-- a and without ex
cuse It is that of blasphemy. Whisky
will ui:.ke one feel good good for a lit-

tle time, and gratifies the taste of those
who like it. Pistols are of use iu self--
defense, and tlieie may Le a certain
gratification lu a shooting match. Pis-
tols and whisky may be of use in ex
ceptional cases, but professional swear- -

log is utterly without value. It will
not cure a man ot sickness, mid has no
medicinal virtue'. The habit is abhor
rent to civilization, morality, decency
and Christianity

The New Bible Quick Work.
The new version of the New Testa

ment, which hai been so many rears in
course of translation, ar.d which Is un-
questionably the most important
literary enterprise this country
has seen, u being waited lor with curio
sity and anxiety by hundredx of tlious
and. It u tint generally known that a
nrsi eaiiion of 500,000 copies lias already
been manufacture.! in England, and
100,000 conic are said to be already in." York City, not oue tf llieni per-
mitted to be fcold. They are awaiting i
telegram Ironi the authorities in Eng
land authorizing their i.sue. The llrst
copies can oul' lie had at the extrava-
gant price of flO per copy. Tho Liter
ary Revolution proposes tullr to went
the demands which its army of friend:
are makinz upon it by doing probably
the quickest work in ' Louk-inaki-

which has ever yet been accomplished.
Arrangements have been fully made to
put the entire book into type inside of
24 hours from the time a printc-- copy
of the English edition can bo procured.
and within three days at least I'J.UOU
copies will be bound ready for delivery
to waiting purchaser, and at least 5,000
copies will be nantilat'tureil ev-r- y (lav
thereafter, until the demand i met. It
will be printed I large, beautiful type,
neatly and strongly hound in cloth, in
a volume of about 500 ia:re., and sold
at the nominal nrlce of 30 cents. A lini
edition in halt Rus-ia- , gilt top, will be
sold for 00 ciit8, and one in full Turkey
morocco, gilt edge-- , for (1.25. Ol course
the popular uetn ii1 will be enormous
Ciders will be filled in the order in
which tbev are received, with remit
tiuce. American Bonk Exchange, Xew
York

Scribncr for March has a number of
interetiug xiiits. The second part ot
Mrs. Burnett's piquant novelette, "A
Fair Barbarian," will be eagerly read
by tho-- e who have read the tin--t pait,
and will be found even more inteie-t- -
iug. That this story adds new laurels
to I he author's reputation is not doubt
ed by any one who has read it through.
"Ericsson's Destroyer, and her Npw
Guu," is the subject of a paper, bv Mr.
Barnard, who, has the advantage of
presenting the first drawings of this
ion'' expected piece of armament, with
sonie fresh details. In "Musical Poss-i- -

bilities of America," Mr. Theodore
Thomas u rites practically of vt.cul and
instrumental culture, church and thea
ter music, bad ami good methods of
teaching, aud of American violins. The
book notices are by specialist., as.U the
aim of tlie inngiizine; and this month
they have much varit ty and Sujrge.-tlve-nes- s,

a review f "Eudyinion" being
epccially Interesting The World's
Work" deals with "Artificial Ballast,"
"i'owrr for I'leastire Boats." "Optica!
Tests for Mil," etc., and "B. ioa-Brac- "

has liuumr and pleasantry of its own
well establish 1 kind.

Tho most striking tilings in (lie March
St. Nicholas are Mis. Oliphant's ad-
mirable paper giving the touchiug
of "Lady Jane Grey" (t be followed in
A.ril by Ihe companion article on
"Mary, yuecn of Scots") ; an illustrated
account of twosturdy Iceland boys and
their desnerato "Encounter with a
Polar Ber"; "Mary June Describes
liarself." au illustrated autobiograpl y
of a SvinJay.iUio-j- l scholar; a new in-
door amusement paired ''The Magic
Dance"; an Incident of Adeline Paui's
childhood, wlicu . travelling iu ,4e

United States, in 1354, with Old Bull
and Maurice Strakosch. There are
more than fifty illustrations, a page of
music, and an Anglo-Chines- e story for
the boys and girls to interpret.

Bralnard's Musical World has enter-
ed upon the eighteenth year of its exis-
tence, and is well known as the best
musical magazine in the United States.
You can obtain a specimen copy of the

Musical nonet" ly senuing la cents
to the publishers, S. Bralnard's Sons,
Chicago, Illinois. The regular subscri-
ption price is $1.50 per year.

Scene in the Wellington High
School.

" First Class in Ancient History, atten
tion t Who was Joseph ?"

" The son of bis father."
" Why did he go down to Egypt T"
" For the same reason that we come to

cbool he couldn't help himself."
" Why did bis father present him with

a coat of many colors V
" Because he did not have time to

come to r itch and get a coat in
style." 23

Good Advice.
If you keep hour stomach, liver and

kidneys In perfect working order, you
will prevent anJ cure by far the greater
part of the ills that afllict mankidd in
tills or any other feci ion. There Is no
medicine known that will do this as
quickly or sursly at Parker's Ginger
Ionic, Inch will secure a perfect na
tural action of these important organs
without interfering In the least with
your daily duties. See adv. 23-- 4

, Fees of Doctors.
The fee c f doctors is an item that very

many person i are interested In Just at
pieseut. We believe the schedule for
viMts is (3.00, w hich would tax a man
confined to his bed for a year, and in
neon oi a uauy visit, over $1,000 a year
for medical attendance alone! And
one single bottle of Hop Bitters taken
in time would save the (1,000 and all
l no year s cicaness. I'osf.

Hair Goods..
M r. E. P. B.iird is prepareJ to do all

kinds of liair Work. Cleansing and re
pairing witches on snort notice. Keeps
on sale Switches. Curls, Puff, Crimping
t ins, invisiDie iiairplns, etc

Dr. M. jL. WRIGHT,
Surgeon Dentist
umce at tue oiu ocntai uooms neir

the Bank,

W eXllxiff toxx O.
R. N. GOODWIN,

Isschanck Agent, Notary Tcblic,
and Collector.

Buf Inesa Intrusted to him will receive prompt
attention, cod satisfaction guaranteed.

Office : Bowman's Store, Wellington.O

Harness, Saddles, E(c.
Headquarters for everything in the above

line at
AT J. 11. OTTEEBACKER'S

If yon want a Rood set of Harness or a
Saddle at manufacturers' price; or a Buffalo,
Wolf or Lap Kobe as cheap as can be bougut
e'sewnere; or a borse blanket for less than
the material ciHt, you want to Rive me a call.
I nave also a nice stock of whips and lashes,
whlub I will sell for less than they can now
be made. Trnnks from one dollar up; bat-cnc- ls

from flfly cents up; abawl straps from
twenty cent up; aud a nice line of sleigh
bells, which I will cloe out at a low pries to
make loom for other good. I use only first-cla- ss

materiel and employ only the be?t work-
men. All work done under my supervision.

J. M. OTTER BACH ER.

Atta.clims2it XTotice.
L L. B JWiXL. Plaintiff.

CLAY HL'MPHRKV it ai DefendinM.

Before KlCHAHn llnu Jnsttee of the Peace of
PltMltrld Towmhlp. Luratn County, Ohir.

On the th day or Janaarr. A. D. isst, said JuU
'sjtucil an order ot attachmtn In Ihe above action for
the turn uf Two Hundred Dollars and Interest. The
cm li art fJr trial March W. A. D. IW1.

T.- -t L. L. ROWELL.

Logs! XTotice.

AVNETT LAND anl DAVID LAKD. whose sun-p-e-

residence la at Kiineo, Washington County.
Kansas; anlJl'LIA SHKF.S and GEO HUB L. 8PEBS,
wbose suppuaed residence Is at Tabor. Fremont
Cuuntr. Iowa: and ELLfcX PACKARD and FKEB--

AS PACK1IUD. wbosj supposed residence !s at
Owawatt mile. Miami Comity. Kansas: and BEL-LE-

FRANCISCO and KDWAltO FUAXCI6CO.
whose supposed resldenre Is at Si anwood, Me-

costa County. Mlrhlt-aa- . heirs at - law of
PAIidONS. deerascd. will taka notice

that Waller F. Hrrrlck. Administrator of the estate.
wUh the will aaacx.nl of Ebenezrr Parson , deceased,
on the J.lli day of Jsnuary, A. D. 1B41. Sled his peti-
tion In the rroltste Court within and for the County cf
Luraln and State of Ohio, alleging that the personal
eslatj of said decessed ts Insufficient to pay his debts
and the changes of admlnl'tring hts estate; that he
died arUed In fee simple of the following described
r.al estate, situate In Plltsfleld Township, County of
Lorain, and Slate ot Ohio, to wit : Being about S3i(
acres of land from the east part of Lot No. one hun
dred snd th:rty.seven In said Township, be the same
more or leu: also about SX arrs of land taken fruui
the north part cf Lot Xo. one hundred and f jrty-fou- r

In said township, be the same mjre or
The prayer of said petition la for the sale of aald

premises for the payment of ihe debts and chargra
aforesaid. The per.uui above mentioned will take
notice that they have been male parties defendant to
said petition, aud thi-- are required to answer tbe
aame cn or before t he utb day of March, A.D. I3S1.

W. F. BEQRICK.
19-- Administrator of aald Estate.

STATE OP OHIO,
Insurance Department.

Coli sinus. Jan. St,
Ihe

If an ford Fire Iusuvaiica Co.,
located at ItartforJ, In tbe fttte of Connecticut.
has nl d in till, tltico a swum statement, or
i lie proiicr outcera thereof, shjwlov I a condition
snu lijiiluetM. and has romi'll u lu all refDe.t with

ta laws or tills blate. relatlntc to Fire Insurance
Coniuaales Ineory jatcu by other Mutes of tl: United
Diaies.

Now. tliervf.ire. Tn nnrsuanej of law. f. J. V.
TVrioht. of luaitiance of the state of
unit, uo nerenj erntiy. maiaaiu lornpsny isautnor-ize- d

to ir.oiaet Its appropriate business of a--' 1 trtiu.ursufe i till. Stat, in wilb
Uv. tinrinir llie current vesr. Theeoudlt'onandhusl.
i.cmi of stld Contpany a', the dale of such eiateuicut
tuccemnerui. is .n-w- as follows:
Acirregnle smoanr of svsl sbte Assets ....S3, 733,7113 64
AvicreKi.t'1 arriouut or L!auuilicecxcepl

caitital) ineimlinic 1.30MM 71

Net Assets iU,7H Hi
Amonui ot aeiualpald uptapltil... ... l.'.Iii.ui' u

MIITIIiS. I, J7.". .'7W V3

Amount oi Income for Uie year In cash.... .V.UI 1

Amount or ajiuvnduuree for the year In
cai i.!M;,ar; w

In witness whereof. I have hereunto subscribed mi
nauie. ana cuei iite boa or my umce to be anuc
iiw uaj auu j.-a-r aouve written.

JOSEPH F. WRIGHT, Supt.
W. B. Drn sr, xent a: Oticr.ii..
YT. H. SAtiK Jk CO., jcnr at Wellington.
J. II. UUYSTOX, ateat at Elyria.

Jf roi irtiirau It you lira
m&u nf I t

crietl y t !k ttcraiii of arm it
your slut: arotU nltriit oik. to r- -
rrmii:ui':i i n u us jHop bitters. waia, U-- HOP Ba

If yon are youtiff ami mttsViitttf from a:t ln
or uieia tiou t if yo.i u:. mar

tini r fiiitf;., iiil r youuir, 'ilTriiijf front
poorlxaltu or ltttxuli In it o.i a tMrii of
ttcas, viy ou Hop

hnrcr ronarp. Thousand df an
Wrrlw.'vcr joU liel 1 miaiiy iron, wotuw
tlmt your yr?m 1 its va IUIIOIeea wa-lu- dia tlmt tiM--

or fLiiu'ilutmjr, m bavt l"eii rut tt
wif limit tn'VfVtii. by a 1 iu I y uaa of
t n i: e nop nopmttereBitter.

IIayon fy- -

y;s.i'it. A.iiRf D. I. Cor KrVwrtrrr an absolute
Of .osM.!-- . I Mill B nsi trrvMsM-ith- ?euro f.r
litrwrorurrcta H AAV A B mnitskens ,

li.-- of ouum.Von - HI te loltiiceo, orcuml If )ouum a oinnci lltaXsJoUca.
Hop Bitters i is nil 1 1 11,1 si

Tf Ttvtaraalm- MKSillKI !J lr ifmt.
'won it ait.l I V14j. hrlidlaAr

WfTirttl, try !l NEVER irv ular.
it i It may 1'faii tor BtTrtss

TOI ire. ic rets CO.,
saved hun-
dreds

JL T.
a Tmmu, Obu

ga. AWilrhH. fftamtrtntlsn ta.0. WMtaMatal flaadaa;
L1 JCaaaa-- . ImUaikH a4u a. ao4i aia. wwpii

s r apaewMMwa parpoaaa, Taiaaasa
jf aataaofMfra, I

THEY ALL VAHT IT

We believe ' the ", Improvements we
have made and will still continue
to make in the Enterprise, entitle
us to a more liberal patronage than
we have ever yet had, and as an
inducement to - get people to work

for us, we offer"

A -
set of Chambers' CvcloDsedia 15
volumes, of about 900 pages each.
handsomely bound in cloth, making

a complete

LIBRARY
of universal knowledge, to any per-

son bringing us fifteen new sub
scribers, with the money at $1.50
each, for the year 1881. Any per
son can, in a few hours' time, pos-

sess himself of a valuable library

FREE
of cost. This offer is designed to
be made to each of the townships
in this or adjoining counties, each
club of fifteen to be made np within
the limits of a single' township
We have several sets of the Cyclo
pedia now on hand awaiting claim-

ants. Who will come first?

REFURNISH.
Again we woultl call attention
to the great bargains we are
offering in furniture, t specially

in

mm m mtm trot.
We have a full line of

Lounges, Bedstaa3s, Tables, ex
tension aad common, Parlor

Tables, Bureaut, 'Wash
Stands, Spring Beds,

Mattressos,
and Chairs of every description.
Now is tbe time to buy. It will pay
every one desiring to purchase to come
ana examine our stock ana get prices.

Made a specialty. We guarantee to keep
bodies any reasonable length of time. Fine
Collins and Caskets, Shrouds, etc., kept cop-stant- lf

on hand. Hearse with attendant
bad on short notice from tbe country. All
the details of funerals caret ally attended to

HOYT & WOOLLEY.

OF ALL

LINIMENTS
FOB mil MH) BEAST.

For more than a third of a century tbe
Mexican HUag LUalnsenthasbeen
known to millions nil OTer tbe world as
tliu only safe reliance for tho relief of
nvcidenta ami pain. It is a medlalne
nhnve priev ana pmlse the boat sr its
hitad. lor every form of external pain

MEXICAN
MnRtang Liniment is without an omal.
It isestetratcs) flesh sum! inmacle ta

'tis niy hoaie making the continu-
ance of pain and inflammation impon-Hilil- e.

Ha erroctsupon Buinun Flesh and
tiioUniio Creation are equally wonder--

,ful. The Mexican.

MUSTANG
Liniment la needed bv OTnebodr Invry iiouso. Every tlnv brings news of
th a.irony ofan awful scmltl or barn
ii)mU..v of rheum. tie maurtjm re-- '

Ktoretl, or 6V valuable lors or ox
MTcd by the liealing power ox Lois

LINIMENT
which gpocdOT cures Bach nllments of
Uio HUMAN tXESU as

It h on lit ait 1 sin, Swellings, Si tiffJoint. Contrasted Jnmsclca, JSwras
asMl Heatlda. Cuts. Bmlses anilKpntlusf Polsonons Bites sind
Stlnga, Btlflneaa, Ianeneaa, Old
Sorea, fleer. r'rostMUa, Chllhlalws).
Sore Kipplca Calved Breaat, and
liideed erw form of external dis-
ease. It heals without scars.

. for the Ckutb Creation it cores
Sprains, Swinny. Stiff Joints,Fsaadsr, Tinmess Bores, Hoof Dis-

eases, Foot Itot, tirrsw Worm, Seals,
Hollow Horn, Berate fees, WUsd-erail- ls.

Spavin, Thrush Rlsabeas.
Old Sores. Poll X'.vil. Flint worn
tho Sight and every other ailmentto which tne ocenpanfa of the
Stable and Stock Yard are liable.

The Mexican sinstanar TJnlment
always cures anil nerec appoint;
and It is, positively,

THE BEST
,OFTALLf

URICsEDTS
FOB HA1T .OB BEAST. .

siaawaiTiTTaT.'ffniTTTis'isaaTm

Sealtia. is Wealth, X

! K. C. Wwfi Naur axo Bkaix TasATSKirr,
a specific for Hysteria, Dixzlacaa, CvDTUialon, Nerv-
ous Headache, Alfnisl lVprcM'on. Los of Memory,
MpcrBiaiorrbtra, Inipvteney, lnvolootary RmtMkn,
Premature Old Age. caused by overexertion, ),

whlrk leads to misery and
death. One box will cure recvat cases. Kacu box
contains one month's treatment. One dollar a box. or
s!x boxes for Ave dollars: sent bv mai: nrenald oa re
ceipt of price. W suaraDiee six boxes to care any
cae. W Ith each order received by as for six boxes,
accompanied with Ave dollars, we will send the pur-
chaser our writ ern guarantee to return the money tf
the treatment dues not fleet a core. Guaranties Is-

sued only when the trentmcnt Is ordered direct fromu, Aaarena vuu nbsi Jll., Boie rropneiors,
ihi IH3 V. Madison St., Chicago, 111. Bold by all
drueirlats.

uruu.vu CuBB 4k CO. . Wboless'e Arrnta.
cieTeisBO. uoio.

WOOSTEB ADAUS, AgsnU, WelUnstos, UUo
47-- 1

;

Having lost my "building by fiI

to a room under the American.
enough to hold one half of my
offer my goods at such hgures as

who desire

At - the Lowest
to take the trouble to cross the Public Square, and I will, try
to satisfy them that I mean business. I have on hand a good

Stock of Felloes, Spokes and Bentwork
generally, that will be sold very low. I have goods in great
variety tnat 1 will sail at greatly
until 1 get into my old quarters.

More Goods for the Money
than can be bought elsewhere in the count. Buggy Springs,
Wagon Skeins, and 11 heavy goods, will be sold very low.

1 snail make

.UILDSIRS'
and am prepared to give you bottom prices on everything in
my line. 1 expect, just as soon as possible, to remodel my
store and get. into it, but will say to all the people, that as long
as I remain in my present location I will make it an object for
you to buy your hardware oi me. Any goods soiled in the
least by water or fire will be offered at" great bargains.

27wse persons that are
will do me a favo? bj settling as soon as possible.

J. S, WOOliIiETT.
Rooms under American House. '

The Estey Organ Co. reached their 100,000th "Organ December
1, 1880, and added 5,000 more in the thirty days to Jan. 1, 1881,
a success unparalleled in the history of musical instruments.
They have invented and adopted more valuable improvements
in reed instruments than any other manufacturers in the world,
and justly stand at the head. Those in want of au Organ
should not fail to examitie the different styles and sizes of thia
celebrated make before purchasing. A fine assortment on ex-
hibition at my rooms, to which the public are cordially invited.

WM. VISCHER, Manager.
South Sid Liberty Stxest, "Wellington. 18

CURE YOUR BACK ACHE

And all diseases of the Kidneys. Bladder and
Crtnarj Organs by wealing the

Improved Excolsior Sidney Tad
It la a mastxb of suuis and aaLiar.

Simple. Sensible, Direct,
Painless, Powerful.

ItCURES where all else falls. A Revnla.lion and Jv.volut Ion lu Meulclue. Abwtp
ton ot direct application, as opposed to unsatlxfafiory
internal medicines. Bi'nd for our treatise on Kidney
troubles, sent free. Sold by urutuists, or sent by
mall, on receipt of price. 8v. (

ADDKSS3
Thisisthe origins The "Only" Lung Pad Co.,

and Genuine Kidney
Pad. A.kforit and mtroIT. Iktloh.take ao other. .

VajrAOKBS fob th ItommsT.

BsAJRCIlTS
AT

B0MA!B!
My stock is too large and I

will sacrifice on them for the
next sixty days.

Boys' suits, for $2.00, worth
$3.00.

Youths' suits for $5.00,
worth $7.50. : ..

Men's suits for $5.00, worth
$8.00.

Fine suits for $20-00- , worth
$27.00.

Pants from $1.00 to $6.00,
worth more money.

CUSTOM WORK

DEPARTMENT!
My cloths are the finest m

the market; will be made up
in the best of style by Mr.
Everf tt, who will attend to
this d'epartment. A fit guar-
anteed. I will certainly save
you money if you will givt
roe a tiial.

Toorvelret hr rasklnff money vhcb a ffoldm
chance in off red, therebv ulwav kecplnfrHELP DOVertV frnin ranprifmr. th.iu vhn alw -

take drant&ir of the Rood charcrn for
suaaaLiuar nuinprinsr airaw T waves ar

beeome wealthy, while tbose who h not Improve such
cbsnces rvmaia In poverty. We want uiauy men.
women, hoys and girls lo work for us rl. lit iu tlielrown
localltlrs. 1 he business will psy more than tea Mint
ordinary waKea. W e furnish an rxneuslve outat and
all that you need. free. 3io one who enicsifes tails to
make money very rapidly. Tou can devote your whole
time to the work, or only your apare momenta. Full
Information and all thai Is needed sint free. Address
Stixsos Co.. Portland. Maine. ly

'TARTLING
DISCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A victim of youthful fanpraderjce causing

Premature Decay, NervoriB Debility, Lost d,

etc , bavmg tried in vain every known
remedy .baa discovered a aim pie aelf oire,wbicn
be will send FREE to bis ad.
drass t. B. BVa 44 Ctatbam bt, X. T.

;

have been obliged to remove

.n s

tLou e. and nnd it not large
stock. I have determined to

will pay my friends and all
to buy

'r 'is"
Possible .

; Figures,

reduced prices from this time
Come and s;e me, and get

a specialty of

HAKBWAR

owina on book account

Cures by ABSORPTION (Nature's way)
IrjAQ DISEASES, ' ' '

ALL THROAT DISEASES,
BREATHING TROUBLES.

" 7",lV,f:' TO the syattin curatlvaagenu healing medicines.
It 1IHAWK S'xtOBIthedlseasedpartsthepoisons that cause aeath. ...

TlIOCSASDS Tksttft to its Vwtuis.
ITo-- Can ba Relieved and

Cured.
Don't despelrnntll you baTe tried this sensible, easily
applied and KtMltcssllsr Kffeclual Kemcdy.

Sold by drntottsta, or sent by mall oa receipt otKrlce, a. by

aSt1 The "Only" Ung Pad Co-- ,

"TsEitMiuiossa
Tzxx-sen- t free. DETBOIT, Aaieh.

- Maxaoies fob thb KoarnwesT. - ly

TRTJSSES.

Hare von seen tne Mw ITostes recently pat on the
market by the Celluloid A Raid Kubrbb Tbuss
Co., of X.w Yolk Clty They require no leafihycer-tlOcate- s

apv man of ordinary IMelllet nee ran see that
they are the mort sensible, as well as the finest srpll-- .

ances for the -

Relief and Core of Hernia
yet Invented. Xothlne can eqnal them for lightness

emcieucy and comfort . . .
-

For Sals by J.W. HOUCHTON,
IS WELLISQTOS, OHIO

THE -
it

Light Rq.mag Domestic,
Thk Kino of Skwi.vo Macluxes.

r1"' fur ivTi'
It is absolutely the best. It has

the new bent wood work and under
braider, which no other machine has.
Also, vibrating pressor foots, eelfet-tin- g

needle, self-threadi- shuttle,
automatic tension and take ud. and
loose pulley for winding bobbins.
Every wearing part of the' machine,
is adjustible aud fully warranted.

THE 2T1BW S02afS
is also on sale at my rooms, and Is a

mcdel machine.
A very fine quality of oil, needles

and attachments for all machines
kept in stock, and repairing done to
order. Good second-han- d machines
for sale cheap.
" 7 " S, P. H ASTINCS; Agnt.
Rooms and office in Benedict's Block,

(18) - - Wsixugtox, Ohio.


